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AF!,IED VIGII,ANIES AI{D SIE RADE IIMCI.I }OVEI{EIW IN SIE PTIIIJPPINES

Par:ticitrnnts in the Philippires
Australia Solidarity Group (PASG)
study tour of the Philippines in
JanuarT 1988 visited the island of
Cebu and spoke with KMU (May First
Movement) organisers. At that tirne
Ar:stralian Alan Bond was negotiating
to invest in Atlas Mines located in
Ttoledo City, Cebu. ltre plarured visit
to this largest mine in Asia to
observe workers conditions was
abandoned due to the unrestrained
asEivities of arned "anti-ccffmrnist"
vigilantes. fn January 1989 four
Ausb:alian unionists rniel€ tlu:eatened
by two armed vigilantes as they
attarqted to tour tlre mine.

Duriag 1988, nine KMU officials
and rsnbers lve:e rurrCered at the Atlas
Mine and 80 other KMU officials in
Cebu were forced to resign due to
death threats. A Fast-finCing Mission
investigating vigilante abuses
::etrnr:ted by the Atlas KMU organisatj-on
noted in October L988 that the
presence and activities of armed
vigilantes was ccrrnrcn )crov^rledge arrnng
residents of Toledo City and they
documented incidences of death
th:reats, tra:rassmarrt, :rcbbeqr, illegal
arrest, murders, strafing and
attarpEed killing.

Ihe KMU lrrcn r:nion certification
at tlre Atlas Mines in 1985 and ttr:rcugh
collectivre barqaiirinq thry inpr:crued
worker's wages from 52 to S4-5 per
day, won shorter hours and had 4500
casuals made permanent employees.
llhese gains have been trnid for hy the
cost of nany lives. Ttre Atlas KMU
r,vorkers, like other lrorkers ttuoughout
the Ph-ili-ppines, justifiably belierre
that they are suffering worse
oppression, repression and
e:ploitation trnder the Aquino regine
than they did under the previous
l'trarcos dictatorship.
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llhe KMU ale opposed by tlre ftade
Union Congress of the Philippines
(TUCP) htridr is closely tinked to ttre
Arrned Forces of the Philippines (AP)
and the CIA. ttre connandinq gene::al of
the 347th PC Ccnpany has adrdtted that
scrre militaraz ccmnanders harrc issued
mission onders to vigilantes otrnrating
at the Atlas Mines despite the
unlawfulness of ttre practice and tlreir
activities. While the Atlas Mines
nanagsnent denies detailed lcrcwledge
and support of the vigilantes, in
October L987 the personal nanager
granted 10 racrkers leave \,dth pay to
urdenqo paranifitary training at ttre
347th PC. As well, vigilantes have
been reloaCing used bullets at the
Atlas Mines workshop and leaflets
labeiling KMU mgnbers as "c€firrunists"
have been printed using Atlas mines
equipment. Moreover, the four
Australian unionists visit,ing in
Januarlr L989 were named on a "shit
list" vflidr falsely naned tlrsn as all
members of Australia-Asia Workers
Links wtrich was then falsely linked to
the l{srr People's AEny. Ttre vigilantes
prepared this bogus material from
info:cnation supplied by Atlas Mjnes.

Trade unionists in the
Philippines are seeking Australian
sulport uihettrer financially, th:rough
letters of supgnrt or by ccnrm:nicating
the reality of their suffering.
I4earmrh-ile, Ar:stralia annually p:rovides
over S1.5 nillion in n-ilita4z aid to
the AfP wtric}r sutr4nrts tlre vigilante
squads murdering and terrorising
workers struggling for justice.
Ihrough PASG 1ou can lend lour suplnrL
to Filipino workers, especially at
Atlas Mines, and campaign to end
Australian military aid to the
Philitrpines.
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I{ANILA DECI,ARATION AI.ID REGIONAL
r{ONTTORTNG NHII{ORK INITIATM A3 ITIE
A*SIA PACIFIC PMPLE'S CONFERENCE ON
PEAG AIID DEI/ETOPMEW

The Asia Pacific People's
Conference on Peace and Development
(APPCPD) r^ras held in the Philitrpines
over December 1988 through January
1,989. The AP@D is cov*ed in depthjn the Jan-Feb 1989 Philippine Issues,
so this article focusses on the two
irnportant strategies for regional
cooperation to anerrge frcrn ttre Peace
Brigade; the Manila Declaration and
the the @ional l"Ionitoring Netr,"ork.
The princilpes of the lvlanila
Declaration include:

rr the total dismantling of all
neclear a:rns and forei-gn militaqr and
intelligence hases in or:r :region;

* an end to foreign military
assistance to :rep:essiv,e regines;

* the total removal of all
aspects of the nuclear fuel c1rcle f:rcnr
the :region;

* full support for tlre rights of
indigenous peoples to ttrej-r ancestral
lands and to tlreir self-detesnination
and preserrration of their cultural
identitlr;

* urit€d otr4nsition to all fo::ns
of foreign and local exploitation of
all oppressed sectors, classes and
peoples;

* full qenbol cver develotrmerrt
aid by the conmnrnity receiving the
aid;

* an end to foreign military
exercises in the region;

* otrDosition to p:oduction of and
trade in a::marents w:ttlain tle region;

* united action for genuine
democracy, social progress and
ecologically-balanced economic
develotrnent;

* elimination of all
discrimination based on race, gender
and ::eligion;

* the ful1 implementation
throughout the region of all
international conventions on hurnan
rights, disarmament, peace and
denrelogrent;

llhe fonrrr plans to hold the conference
everar two Years, rotating the host
cptrrrtrlz, v*Lich will next be Xanafcy.

the Regional l4cnitoring Netr^Drk
firncLions to cirsulate and act against
any iacidents of ha::assnrent and hurnn
rights abuses against any of the
Filipino hosts invol'red jn ttre APPFPD
and inplementation of the Manila
Declaration. PASG is contacted
di::ectly hlf the Ecunenical Pa::tnership
for International Concerns (EPIC),
which is responsible for alerting
Asia,/Pacific contacts with details of
the case. PASG ttren activates a local,
national and international carpaign of
protest with deLegations to
respective national autlrorities and
letters directly to Philippine
authorities and internatioural hr:man
rights adriocates.

Ttte Regional l4onitoring Netuork
has aL:eady doqmented the arrest of
18 from the Central Luzon Peasants
Cooperative wtro astively p::ticipted
in the Peace Brigade. Contact PASG
Qreensland if 1ou wish to prficitrnte
in tlre letter canpaign to secu:re ttreir
release and. be in solidarity with
ttrose vfio risked tlreir lives to host
Aushalians at tlre Peace Brigade.

SHTEI'ENI OT EIE MRDIIT,MA DELENITCT,I
AT SESSIOII 6 OF ITIE INITED T,ITffIONS
WORKING GROUP FOR TNDIGENOUS
P@IAmCI{S, GEItE\n, 1-5 AIGUsr, 1989.

k, f:sn ttre Co:dillera people,s
Alliance are honored to be present
once again in this prestigious
assembly. I.le c-qre here to speak befo:re
lotr on tuo furportant natterss fjJst,
the efforts we have done to advance
the aspirations of the indigenous
peoples of the Cordillera for self-
detsrrfnation, and, second, to lrqrant
to you what has recently been
disturlcing us in tlrese efforts.

We speak for the Cordillera
People's .Llliance wtrich is a broad
federation of 124 orrganizaLiorrs of tlre
fgorot peoples. The CPA's member
organizations include indigenous
socio-political organizations and
st:ructures such as the clan, tribe,
ato, dap-av, bodong orrganizations, ili
and barrio. tlre CPA also has sectoral
organizations of farmers, workers,
small-scale miners, youth and
students, women, poor and
p:ofessicnals.
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The CPA started with only 27
orrganizations v*ren it ras orrganized in
June 1984 with the main purpose of
uniting the Igorot, people for the
defense of the Cordillera ancestral
dcrnain and for self-dete:rrdration.

O:r organization since ttren has
been working for the political and
ecrcncrnic eneowq:rent of tlre people of
the Cordillera at the grass-roots
level. Th-is is done by currn:nity and
sectoral organizing to strengthen
organized people's power. CPA
educational activities, training
serdnars and cultural asEivities are
conducted to provide the people's
organizations with the skill necessarlz
for them to become organizationally
self-:eliant.

llhe CPA has been at the forefnont
of the mass movement for indigenous
people's rights in the Cordillera
during the darkest years of Martial
Law under ttre Marcos dictatorship. In
spite of the many hardshiPs and
repressions its members and leaders
suffered under the milita4z ::egi-ne' it
crensistently and militantly defended
tlre Cordillera people's rights.

Four years after being
established, the CPA has been able to
set up ctrapters in all firze p::ovinces
of the Cordillera region. Our L24
orrganizations with a total narbership
of about 25,000 cover almost all of
ttre 70 rn:rricitrnlities in the ::egion.

Painstakingly, our member
organizations have set uP various
socio-economic projects. In the
village leve1 where most of our
members are, cooperatives for
consumer's products, medical
assistance and credit are colTmon.
These socib-econcrnic struchr::es alle
humbly small but nevertheless have
been veqr useful in easing tJre poverEy
of tlre people r=sulting frun neglect
of government. Such have been our
gains irr vfiat r,re see as a p:relnration
for fuh::re autoncrnlr.

The past year however, has
particularly beerr verlr difficult for
us. Policies, wtrictr-for-us-Igo:rots,
run contrary to our ideals and
concepts of self-deterrnination and
autoncny harre been furposed upon us.

In February of 1987' our
hesident annor:nced a policy of total
war against so-called insurgents.
Alongside with the regular armed
forces of the countrlr, pramilitary
units and vigilante grpups rosre fo::ned
to beef up the counter-insurgencY
program of the state. In the
Cordillera as in other parts of the
country, we have experienced the
rampant violation of human rights,
especially in the countrysides. The
Cordillera People's Liberat^ion Asrlr or
ttre CPIA is tlre no:e p:uninent of such
grprrps in or.tr al€a. Daniel Ngaya-an, a
tri-bal leader and a @A slnke$nan was
killed btr ren of tlre CPIA led blr ft.
Conrado Balweg in October of last
year. Two months later, the CPLA
abducted and killed Roreo Gardo' a
1outfful leader and orrganizer of tJ:e
CPA. In March of this ]earr nrr::e than
50 families from two villages in
Kalinga fled and evacr:ated because of
death threats from the CPLA. These
villagers were accused to be
sul4nters of tlre 5nsurrgents. Tlre list
of abr:ses done h1' tlre CPIA vigilante
grcup goes on and r,e have docunented
these.

In resPonse to these, the
Cordillera People's Alliance sponsored
a People's Tribunal last APril 24,
1988. In tlr-is Tfibr:na1' tribal leaders
from all over the Cordillera came
together to listen to witnesses who
rnr:=rted tlre crines of tie CPLA. llhe
tribal leaders held a caucus after
listerring to all the rsitnesses and in
a resolution ttrey all signed, Conrado
Balweg and tlre CPIA r.ene guilty r:nder
the law of the bodonq. fhe SuPreme
Cour:t of the PNlippine Covarurerrt has
also sunrnoned Balweg to explain his
side on tlre charrges r"eqaading Daniel
lilgalta-an's deattr and ottrer charges. In
a statement which came out in the
Fapers, Balvreg declared that he is not
bound by goverrurenr laws ttrus, he did
not appear in the court. In effect'
Balweg has defied both irdigenous and
gover:llent laws.

Cordille::a statsnent contirrued irt nort
issue of tlre PASG llevlsletter.
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ST]BSCRISIIoIES ARE AI;[Gtrs Yf,ETCO{ED

lltte Philippiaes Ar:stralia Solidariqr Grcup (PASG) Queensland is lnrf, of a
national organisation lfi-ich has offices j.n all state capitals and in Canben:a.
It brings together pople of diverse badcg:rcunds and includes bottr Australians
and Filipinos living in Australia. A.s r,reIl, it has close lirlks wittr Filipino
Conrn:rrity Organisations in Australia and ttre Ph-ilippines. Anong its rgnbers
there a:re people with extensirre Philippine or;nrience wittr info:rnation on trade
unions, the role of the church (Christian and Non-Christian), women's
organisatj-ons, industrial conditions, peasant orgaanisations, n:ra1
r,vorking corditions, teachers wcrking conditions and tlre conditions of indigenors
peoples jn the Ptrilippines. PASG in Queensland p:rovides r€source rnaterial suctr
as slides arxl videos as ruell as speakers.

The objectives of PA.SG are to generate support in Australia for all
Filipino organisaticns lorking for genuine danocrary, freedcrn and sovereignty;
to end AtrstraU-an military aid to t}le Phililpines and to o54nse all fo::ns of
fo:eign intewention in the affairs of $re Fililnno people.

PASG holds regular neetirgs the second $resday of eactr nrcnth in ttre Albion
Peace Cent::e, 102 }6aodonald Road, Windsor. For furttrer info:rnation contact David
Ilyndnan, Ph.377 4029 or Terry Fisher, Ph.844 9641.

AIIENTIION: PASG Coordina'tor
P.O. Box 174
St. Lucia 4067
Queenslard

I \^Duld lijce to:

t 1 join PASG and receive a one lear subscription to tlre PASG l\ffWsf,rygn
and Philippinei Issu€s.

[ ] receive ot]rer Ptrillppine info::nation naterials.
t I nnke a donation of S----- for solidaritlr r,rprk.

I{AME

ADDRESS

--------(w)
PASG Q',Id.
P.O. Box 174
St. Lucia 4067
Qreensland
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